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CISCO — 1.614 ft. above tea; Lake Cisco — 
three milea long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high achool; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS \V ALLOI'Elt Work Glove

CISCO One of the healthiest areas In U S.A.,  ̂
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds,
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, baas 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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runners Want OP A

NEW COUNCIL LEADER—Di Quo Tai-chi, China, left, turns 
our h.- seat as Chairman of United Nations Security Council 
sessions in New York City to Hafez Afifi Pasha, Egyptian del

egate. Chairmanshio rotates each month.
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tended. With Restrictions
Baptist Workers Head of Independ- 
Conference Me t e n t  Oil Men An- 
at Pleasant Hill swers Mr. Bowles

Breck Kegmen Win Spin - proof Plane 
3 Straight Games at Cisco Airport I that til

• _  1 t ,

From Cisco Team All Day Sunday
Five Prrckenridge bowlerB via-1 A new Ercoupe. a two control 

ited Cisco last night and tangled spin-proof personal plane, will be'
•nth a like number of Cisco keg- ! on display at Cisco Municipal A ir-, cnridge gave a good message on

By MRS. DONIZA STOWE.
Route One, Carbon.

A large crowd attended the Cis
co Baptist Workers' Conference 
at Pleasant Hill Thursday where 
good singing was enjoyed, as well 
as the inspirational messages that 
were presented.

With H. D. Blair, associations! 
missionary, in charge, the morn
ing devotional was conducted by 
Rev. J. L>. Holt of Brownwood.

In a stirring message by Rev. 
Arthur Johnson of Cisco on "Why 
Win Men to Christ," the speaker 
advocated child evangelism as a 
means of forestalling crime anu 
its powerful influence, citing his 
audience to the influence of strong 
characters who are leaders for 
good or evil.

Rev. John Baker of Abilene, in 
speaking of "Who is to Win Souls 

hrist," reminded his hearers 
the Master's command, "Go 

to all: pointing out three 
| ways of impressive service that 
of prayer, of giving of our means 
and of working in tile missionary 
Held.

Rev. George Thomas of Breck-

ABII.KNE. April 26. Before 
a capacity crowd of West Central 
Texas independent oil operators in 
the Wooten hotel ballroom last

mm th> Hail result being that port all day Sunday. the blessings derived from soul-

night, Major B. A. Hardey, presi
dent of the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America, verbally | 
struck back at recent charges 
made against American indus-1 
trialists by Stabilization Director! 
Chester Bowles and blamed th e ! 
administration with the national 
trend toward inflation.

In a .radio address Wednesday l 
night, Bowles had said that indus- • 
trialist minorities are lobbying for | 
inflation.

"A sad state of affairs ha? de
veloped,” Hardey told the West | 
Central Texas Oil and Gas asso-1 
ciation, "when accredited reprc-| 
sentatives of American industry' 
can’t go to Washington and ex
press themselves freely to commit
tees of congress without being ac
cused by appointed bureaucrats of 
contributing to the present infla
tionary trend.

"Bowles forgets,” he continued, 
"that the administration itself, of 
which he is part, started the infla
tion by a policy of increasing pur
chasing power of the American 
public and at the same time a t
tempting to enforce unnecessary 
restrictions during pea. e on Amer
ican industry which has resulted

By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 2A Twv 
farm organization spokesmen to
day endorsed continuation of OPA 
fer one year — provided it elimi
nates consumer subsidies and per
mits price increases to meet the 
cost of production.

Three CTO union members ad
vocated OPA extension without 
restrictions.

The farm sponsors were Edward 
A. O'Neal, president of the Amer
ican Farm Bureau Federation, and 
Albert S. Goss, master of the 
National Grange. They appeared 
before the Senate Banking Com
mittee considering House approv
ed legislation which would con
tinue OPA until March 31, 1917.
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nautirs Administration to produce storc " f knowledge, but rather for '"B  snortages.
the safest possible private air- [ his determination to know nothing
plane Incorporated into its de- *»ve Christ, and Him crucified.

plnnen lose a match on the home | sign are features which made it | Rev. A C. Donath, ex-niission-
illeys but they were clearly out- impossible to spin and controlable I ary from Africa, now pastor of
claused last night, Breckenridgc j in a stall. i San Angelo First Baptist church, i ancjng the national budget"
taking cm h of the three games. | This is the first of a aeries of j delivered a sermon at 11 oclock After his rebuttal to price cin

total of 2,545 to 2.465 for the lo
cals a clean-cut victory for the 
visitors of 90 pins.

It is eldom that Cisco ten-

"TTie government also is con
tributing to inflation through its 
fiscal policy which devalues the 
currency, and through its failure 

( to recognize the necessity of bal-

Kour of tlie five visitors upped' displays arranged to bring to Cis- r ,. apoke of the great need of eon- 
the three-game 500 mark, with eo the latest models of personal accrated Christian service, com- 
Crowley ,md Kddlcman of Breck- j planes. The public is invited to panng the results of such with 
enridge topping all other players] inspect this airplane, any time 
with total scores of 531 each. ] Sunday, says Joe Coulter, airport 
Crowley started In poor form, bu t1 manager.
caiiu back lustily In the second 
anil third games

Howard Langford of Cisco led 
the field with 222 for a single 
Kamo while F. Urban acquired the 
high three-game total of -196. I. J. 
Henson, usually away out front, 
came next for Cisco with 191.

Generally speaking, it was aj 
'cry creditable showing for thel 
men of both teams. j

Scores in Detail.
Breckenridgc—

3 D. R ogers-----197 176 154
Ray Johnson . . .  128 148 168 
Guy Eddleman ..167 209 155 
c- E Potthoff. . .165 156 191
C. Crowley ___ 132 196 203

789 885 871

ITALY REPARATIONS.
PARIS, April 26. <U.R) The Big 

Four foreign ministers decided to -, program, after lunch had been 
night to set up a committee of served.
experts to examine what suitable Rey Guy Lewis of Wichita Falls 
material is available in Italy to an inspirational address at 3

trol authorities, Hardey outlined 
the national problems now con
fronting the petroleum industry, 

that of fire, which illuminates, I particlllar|y thc independent pro-1 
generates power and energy and (jucerf)
purifies and refines. | Thc independents, he said, suf-

Mrs. Carroll Loudder of Moran fered throughout the war because 
appointed Mrs. Arthur Johnson to of failure of OPA to recognize the 
lead the devotional for the WMU fundamental need of a price for

erude which will permit them to 
continue in business.

"The price must be increased 
sufficiently so that it will absorb 
the increased costs which weremeet reparations demands on th a t, o'clock. Speaking of the result of,

country. our fai,ure to win souls. he stated r° rted UP°" *hc producer through
° -------------- 'th at such would be spiritual sui- no fau'1, ° f hls " wn' such f s ‘n*tI , . .tvivi4n.il ! creased labor costs, increased steelm I NT TALK cide. He added that the spiritual .. . . . .MOLL ■»Li *n i i/ii- I , . , , . . „ . i costs, and the continuing higher

iv a q h ivi t̂ o V Aoril 26 state of the world today is much . , ,I V\ ASHINu 1 UiN, Apru ~u. . u,u t. „.,or cost of deeper and deeper drilling
r»97 4 morii'nn>i u-prp told bluntiv todn v like it was when Christ wept over ii/Ji Americans were coiu oiunuy . . . A ^ n mCktn« hil; ai, in search of new crude resources,
430 that they must eat less bread and; Jeiusalein., Admonishing his au-1

stock if the dicnce to li 
ligations to said that 1

531 the starving abroad. This notice \ Christians prayed long enough to
512 nation is

Cisco—
H Langford ...1 2 3
T Tabor ...........150
E Urban ...........183
H. Curtis ...........147
1- 3 Henson . ,  .135 

738

, . . .  iif„ i,„ and increasing difficulty in locat-
>31 feed less wheat to livestock if the dicnce to live the humble life, he reserves”

to meet 1U obligations to said that the 120 earnest early , ,n*  « objective of IPA he
e abroad This notice' Christians prayed long enough to I , • J ’K aDIOda ln,s | . . . .  t said, is the formulation of a nat-

was given by Secretary of 8 M j  Ke ® 1 . f .  ional oil policy which will give full
1 culture Anderson.in a atatemen u n t o ^  he ^ ( c o n s id e r a t io n  to economies in the

143—488 describing the wheat situation as 9o2 times in Gods word. j industry recognize the necessity
"very serious The next meeting will be held for limitation of quantity of im-j

at Sabanno, May 23. I ported cheap oil. provide a fair
198 
lfk) 
175
199 
865

489 
196 
f89 
491 j

■'•ANY \F.TS! FEW CARS.
San ANTONIO. April 26 Sev- there were

GOVERNMENT SHOULD AC T.
CLEVELAND, April 26. Ex

cept for the possibilty of further 
government action for which

Chinese National
ists, Communists
May Quit Fighting

CHUNGKING. April 26. (U.R.— 
Early signing of a new cease-fire j 
agreement between thc Chinese 
Nationalists and Communists ap
peared likely tonight.

Gen. George C. Marshall delay-, 
cd hls departure for further con-1 
fcrcnces and it was said that pros- ] 
pects appeared brightening for a 
halt in the fighting in Manchu
ria.

Marshall was said by the press 
to believe that hostilities could be 
halted in 24 hours if the Commun
ists would clearly state their de
mands and propose a formula for 
a political settlement of differ
ences.

--------------- o---------------

Russia Itches to 
Get Her Hands on 
Spain, Right Now

NEW YORK. April 26. (UR) 
Australia and Poland reconciled 
their differences about a United 
Nations Security Council fact-find
ing investigation of Franco Spain 
today, but a Russian veto of any 
kind of an inquiry instead of 
action still threatened adoption 
of the new joint plan.

— —---------o----------------

Acheson says F am
ine Relief Prog
ress is Too Slow

Red Russia Wants 
to Write Her Own 
Ticket in J a p a n

WASHINGTON. April 26 UP 
Russia has rejected U. S protests 
against Soviet removal of Japan- j 
esc industrial equipment from i 
Manchuria as “war booty," it was 
disclosed today.

In turn, the United States con
siders thc Soviet reply received 
yesterday to be completely un-1 
satisfactory.

Moscow, in effect, told this gov-1 
eminent that the removals were! 
Russia's business and constituted! 
legal war booty.

There was some speculation that 
Russian removals from Manchuria
might be deducted from the Soviet 
share of reparations lo be paid Dy; 
Japan.

BASEBALL F AN—President Harry S Truman. No. 1 fan of Na
tional Dastime. autographs a baseball at start of game in CaDitoL

Freighter and 
M en at Mercy of 
Sea Off Au Haut

Board of Health Bone-dry Abilene 
Has L o t s  Power Broke Beer Drouth 
And R i g h t l y  So At  Breckenridge

ROCKLAND, Maine. April 26 
'UR' The American freighter Hor
ace H Watson, carrying a 38-man 
crew, piled up on rocks off Isle 
Au Hunt in a northeast rainstorm 
today and began taking water 
through a hole punctured in her 
side.

As soon as a distress call was 
received here, a coast guard cable 
boat was dispatched. It was ex
pected to reach the stricken ship 
about 4:45 p. m

Meanwhile the coast guard buoy 
tender Hibiscu started from Port
land for the scene, while the buoy 
tender Cowslip put out from Bos
ton. These vessels cannot reach 
thc stricken ship before nightfall

AUSTIN. April 26 — Authori
ty of the board of health to adopt 
quarantine regulations was upheld 
Thursday in an opinion by Atly. 
Gen Grover C. Sellfrs.

Specifically, it was held the  ̂
board may adopt regulations to re
quire n person with a severe case 
of highly contagious tuberculosis 
to be detained in a treatment cen
ter. Generally, the Attorney Gen
eral ruled that the power to make 
quarantine regulations "is one of 
the most important conferred upon 
health authorities” and is a prop
er exercise of police power.

WILL TRY AGAIN.

WASHINGTON, April 26. <U.R)—

ported cheap oil. provide a 
and equitable tax structure which 
recognizes the hazards peculiar to 
the industry, and enofreement by 
the states of conservation pro-

wartime precedents— Sec. of Labor Lewis B. Schwellen- grams which will prevent wasteful
tn hundred and f.fiv  veterans there appeared today little chance bach said today that he would call j overproduction.
•ought to buy 381 vehicles yes ter- ' to head off a nation-wide walkout | disputants in the coal strike into He praised the oil men of thc 
day m a _ *  rtv salt a t 1 of nearly 300.000 trainmen and en- new joint conferences next Mon- area for their reactivation of the
fort L n  Hous" n T^e prevtous glneers on May 18. halting rail d a y  or Tuesday in an effort to get area association, which can effl- 
dav. 112 J  i traffic all over the country. | negotiations going again. ciently look after local problems

cutties wire soiu. ----------------■—------------ • 1 1 ------------ and give support and approval to
IPA in its efforts to solve thc nat
ional problems effecting the petro
leum industry.

Regarding stripper well produc
tion, he noted that approximately 
20 percent of the nation's visible 
crude reserves underly stripper or 
submarginal production and that 
73 percent of thc wells in the 
United States are classed as strip
per wells.

"I deem it to be in the public 
interest that some plan be evolved 
whereby a larger percentage of 
this oil can be recovered," he 
said, "and I think it is uneconomic 
to permit such a large percent of 
the national reserve to toe lost by 
premature abandonment, particu
larly when the-selling price of this 
oil is below replacement cost of 
new reserves.”

The reactivation program for the 
West Central Texas Oil and Gaa 
association got off to a flying start

.ek'.-p. r
t _ _

, „ na?il James up, wins by a head the second
A CLOSE F I N I S H - 'Blunt Remark . with jock B 1 ridden by C. McCreary,

division of ths Jamaica Handicap In New York, aecono

WASHINGTON. April 26. (UP' 
Predicting that thc world food sit
uation would get much worse, 
Acting Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson today called for far more 
drastic domestic action to get 
wheat off the farms and to fam
ine-stricken countries.

as 280 independent oil operators 
and others directly interested <n 
the oil industry gathered at the 
Wooten for a short business meet
ing and banquet.

In the business session Jack B. 
Robert of Breckenridge, president 
of the WCTO&G. annoum ad that 
all former directors of the asso
ciation were to retain their posts 
until thc next annual member
ship meeting of the association.

Tentative program of work for 
the association was outlined, but 
definite action on such matters as 
taxation, price control, and strip
per subsidies were referred to 
committees for further study.

At the banquet which jammed 
the hotel ballroom and thc ball
room balcony, delegations were in
troduced from Abilene, Albany, 
Breckenridge, Avoca, Cisco, Cole
man, Graham. Lueders, Ranger, 
Stomford. Rising Star, Eastland. 
Hamlin, Midland, Dallas. McKin
ney, Corsicana, Fort Worth. Tulsa, 
Wichita Falls, Houston. Weather
ford, Brownwood, and Austin.

44 Dead; Aged En
gineer is Charged 
Wi t h  Negligence

NAPERVILLE, 111 . April 26 <U.P> 
A manslaughter charge was made 
today against W. G. Blaine, thc 
68 year-old engineer of the Bur
lington railroad silver streamliner 
which shot through two warning 
signals and ripped into the rear 
of another crack passenger train, 
killing 44 persons and injuring 
100 others.

3 JA PS SENTENCED.
UEIPING. April 26. (U.P Three 

Japanese war criminals today 
were sentenced to death b} the 
11th war zone military tribunal.

Texas Petroleum 
S t o c k s  Showed 
Increase in March

AUSTIN, April 26. — Refinery
stocks of petroleum increased 
slightly in Texas during March, 
but total storage in the state on 
April 1 was 8.888.545 barrels low
er than it was a year ago. the 
Railroad Commission announces, i

Stocks at refineries totaled 
61.276.597 barrels on April 1, up 
4,875 barrels during March. Crude 
in storage at refineries aggregat
ed 14.840.086 barrels, compared 
with 15,223,792 on March 1.

Including pipelines and tank 
farms, petroleum stocks in Texas 
April 1 totaled 129,461.093 barrels, j 
compared with 138.349.638 on ! 
April 1. 1945.

ABILENE April 26 The beer 
drouth in Breckenridge was tem
porarily broken Tuesday when 
Abilene sent over 88 cases.

It was like this. State Control 
inspectors, in raids over the area 
during the last several weeks, had 
accumulated contraband beer. 
Upon orders from L. Board head
quarters In Austin. District Super
visor George W. Connell • allowed 
the beer to be trucked to Brecken- 
ridgu fjyr sale to retail beer deal
ers. , , .

Due to restriction on use of 
grain for breweries, a beer short
age had prevailed all over the 
country which. L-Men asserted 
will get worse before it gets bet- 
ter,

Breckenridge cafes and clubs 
had been having an "open drinking 
season" of from three to four 
hours daily then shutting down as 
all the beer ran out.

"This is the most beer in one 
batch we've seen in one day in a 
long time,” a Breckenridge dealer 
was quoted by Connell as saying.

Thirty-one cases of beer, ow-ned 
locally, which repose in the vaults 
of the control office here, are be
ing held pending an order from 
County Judge Wiley Caffey for 
disposal. It was taken March 9 
in a raid on the American Legion 
basement club. The manager. Lu
ther Kroth, was acquitted of the 
charge of possession for purpose 
of sale. Thc beer, property of in
dividual members, will be returned 
upon the court's order and proper 
identification by owners.

NO COAL—Some 3,000 coal cars, all empty, fill t ie yards at Williamson, W V a , heart of one of 
the nation'! richest bituminous coal fields, awaiting end of the coal strike. Loaded, theta carl 

would hold ancroximatelv ISO.000 tens of coaL

1
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Plane Talk

PR O V ERBS 1 1:26.

It  would be interesting to know 
how many letters and telegrams 
were sent as the result of La Guar- 
dia's recent radio appeal to peo
ple to wire their farmer friends to 
get out the Old Family Bible and 
look up Proverbs 11:26. It is safe 
to say that every listener with a 
Bible haii looked it up. It reads:

"He that withholdeth corn, the 
people shall curse him; but bless-: 
ing shall be upon the head of him I 
that selleth it."

No doubt every reader smiled at 
its appropriateness, but it is doubt- j 
ful whether the threat made much I 
difference in the decisions of farm -' 
ers who had already concluded t o : 
sell or not to sell on quite other 
grounds.

Along on the same page of the 
O. F  B are some other half-for
gotten but keen statements. These, 
for instance;

"There is that which scattereth 
but yet increaseth; there is that 
which withholdeth more than is 
meet, blit it tendelh to poverty."

"The generous soul shall be 
made fa t : and he that watereth 
shall be watered also."

This recalls the one from Eccles
iastes about casting bread upon 
the waters, with its promise that

it shall return after many days. 
Along with that comes:

"Give a portion to seven, and 
also to eight, for thou knowest not 
what evil shall be upon the earth.”

The O. F  B. is all full of g<sid 
things. The bride to be married 
in June may like to read the final 
chapter of Proverbs while the 
Book is open.

*■
111 .It >1 « n l I.TKK.

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

FtMtt

f  -

Ml COUNTRY!

ON a morning of mist when the
valley lay curled

And the mountains were hidden 
and woods were yet bare. 

Through a veil of green willows 
I looked on the world 

Where more than a winter had 
stricken the air.

But I sang in my heart for a 
dawn that would be 

Like the light of the laurel that 
breaks into bloom 

When a cardinal calls from the 
top of a tree

And the white of the dogwood | 
slips from the gloom 

Ah. this was my country, and 
mountain wise

To the green kiss of valleys on 
days that are fair.

I looked through the willows with 
mist in my eyes

Ami oh. it was beautiful, beauti
ful there!

Leigh Hanes in The Lyr*c.

PERK UP-PAIflT UP!
with

Odd* and Ends.

The utility of the airplane was| 
demonstrated here last week >nj 
connection with the oil industry 
The swabbing of a well near Cisco I 
was being held lip. due to the 
need of machinery repair parts 
The cost of sending these parts by ! 
ground transportation would have • 
been less than one dollar, yet each 
hour the operation was held up 
was coating upward of $50.

A repr. -rotative of the company 
flew the parts from Pallas and 
operation was bvgun in a matter, 
of hours It's true the cost of the ' 
trip was much more than if the j 
parts had been shipped, but which 
was the cheaper in the It ng run" j

When the rains come the air-: 
port expect- to tske a holiday, yet 
Sunday n ruing we had three air-, 
planes lai U hole in spite of the bsrtl 
weather The first was a new. 
Cut eing ferried from the factory 
to Mexico another was enroute' 
from Cnliforr i f. Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Then, in the pouring rain, came 
Mr an<l Mis. Sam Eakin of Ft I 
Stockton t. s|>entl the Easter hol-j 
idavs here. The Eakins were j 
through here several weeks ago 
with their small grandson. Yesi 
even grandparents fly in bad j 
weather.

The periodic inspection of the! 
airplane, which must be made! 
every hundred hi urs, conveniently I 
came due dining the days of bad 
weather. We flew the ship to 
Ranger where the inspection was 
made and some minor repair 
work tlone.

Now we are in perfect shape for 
another hundred hours of flying.

BoO

A B B O T T

C O S T & W

POLITICAL.
The Cisco Daily Press Is author

ized to announce the following i 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of Democratic voters 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day. July 27:

COUNTY JUDGE 
John llart 

I*. L. Crossley 
(re-election)

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
N. K. Grisham
of Eastland.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Homer Smith
(re-election)

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS 
and REPAIRS

O .C . LOMAX 
ALTON LOMAX

1705 E Ave. Phone 650 or 196

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S. Karkalits 

(re-election)
Aubrey l>. Wynn

DISTRICT CLERK. 
H o y  L. Lane
(re-election)

CO. TREASURER 
Geo. A. Fox, Jr. 

Ruth Kranton
(Reelection)

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic  

Pain Qu ick ly
If you •ufT« r from rheum atic. arthritis ««r

neuritis i« l» . t o  th is •*"'!>*• * » • * * '• * ' *  "-»*• 
Tin-Hip U a t  iiiuiiMLila are using « •' * » 1“  M  
u:.. (.f H u*H  «'fUt|RiUiMl *  t w « .» « k  suppl). 
gU;i> M l* it *>III* u < f water. »" •» U"

1 i'rc of 4 lemon* I f *  ♦***»> nt
and plPMunt. You need ‘ Ulv S t-l»lesp«uu- 

fi.l§ two ttujf-H a day o ften  within 4» I "urs | 
HoitiPiin overnight -  splendid results are i 

cbtalLt-d It  tl>p pains do not quickly leave | 
uud if you do not feel b elter return the | 
empty package and Hu-l x RlH ‘‘oat > " u •",*1- 
l: g to try aa It la gnld l»y y«ur druggist under , 
alt uk*4u»e lUGUei-lMMk glMTMtfM liu-4 •
C ompound la fur *.->le and recommended w  j 

Dean Drug Store and drug stores 
everywhere.

Roofing Needs of All Types
Shingle, Roll, Builtups.

Also Repair Work.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
1 Of. W. Fourth CISCO. Phone 181

DINE and DANCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

• Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30  
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. w

LAKEVIEW  CLUB 
Cisco, Texas.

BRENDA JOYCE MCQUELINE de WIT 

ELENA VERDUGO MARY GORDON 

GEORGE CLEVELAND

SH ERIFF
W. W. (Sheeny) Eddiemaa 

John ( ’. Barber 
.1. B. Williams

flcmt QUALITY PflinTS T E X A S
THEATER

FRIDAY - SATFRDAY

DOUBLE FEA TURE

SATURDAY
Double Feature

Hie W i s p s  Most E x c i t in g  T r a in  
Is  K oarin g  Y o u r  W a y !
I O l . l  M KIA I ’ ll  I R E S

presents

Charles
STA R R ETT

a *  Tlu* IMiningo Kid

Smiley
BURNETTE

T h e  W e s t ' s  No. I C o m ic

ROARING
RANGERS

—MERLE TRAVfS and 
HIS KRONt o  111 STEKS.

CO. COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Four 

Arch Bint
(re-election)

CONGRESS 
17th District 

Ted Miles 
Jones County. 

W ill iam  W B lan to n  
Shackelford County.

R o b er t  R. H e rring  
of Stephens County. 

H. M. ( B o b )  W a g s t a f f  
of Taylor County. 

O m a r  B u rleso n  
Jones County. 

Bryan Bradbury 
Taylor County.

LlfeSTEWARW
- ^ — b l u in g

3  IBM leokie* w# l . >
w... * -u. w— -x » -%N .. “

M
Dap* T • «a.ooaapa<ii J M.nn

NATURAL LOOKING DENTURES
------- - K E E P  THEM

ACME QUALITY HOUSE PA IN T
Try ACMTS •acBttom:cc. 2-coal way of
tag ywn boom. (I) Acme Primer—<2! Arm* 
Houaa Print THAT'S ALL Dom a beautiful. 
iocg-.a»tlng Job,

$3.40 Gal.

ACME QUALITY FLOOR AND 
PORCH ENAMEL

Wear and weather resisting Try thie new prac
tical way to protect and beautify wood and concrete 
Hoc and porches. Economical.

A C M E  Q U A L I T Y  E N A M E L - K 0 T E
PAINT IT better and more economically with Acme 
Quality Enamel Vote. Flow It on. it emooth* Itself. 
Resists rough wear. Splendid for furniture, walls 
and woodwork.

$1.50 Qt

HOME SUPPLY CO.
Main at Fifth.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
9 f♦ i

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost ♦ 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.
!

J u s t  put your p la ts  in  • glass 
of w ater, add a  little  K le en its . 
P r e s to !  S tain s, d en tu re  odor,
disru loration s d isap p ear. Your 
teeth sp arkle  lik e  new . A sk 
your d ru g g ist.

KLEENITE tk M k ffK v
eee-4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ • ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦■<

WHY BE FAT
Est plenty yet lose 
weight with delicious 
candy reducing plan
Hive a more slander, graceful fig
ure No exercising No laxatives 
Nodru^s With the simple A YDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan 
you don’t cut out any meals, 
starches, potatoes, meats or but
ter. you simply cut them down. 
11 s easier w he n you e n toy del ic ious 
(vitamin fortified) AYDS candy 
before meals Absolutely harmless.

T W A L L S

_  the real O il  BASE PAINT
“Scati *7&e*n /4U- 'Painting *2i/cUU
A pply  FLATLUX over ony inter** tvrfoce . . . W a llp a p e r  . . Plotter 

.. W o llb oord  or previously painted surfaces (water or oil point). 

O ne Coot covers smoothly without bryshmorks

" \  

COVERS WALLPAPER 
IN ONE COAT...

In ctiaical te»«« conducted by medical doctor* 
more than 100 person* l»»t 14 t«  IS I to*. am a « e  

a Saw wash# with A YU S Vitamin Candy ke 
during Plan.

3ode> >U[ |-!y uf A Vi ulilx $2 2:s'l! I,.,: J. g ,'r •IU» Icsulia. JrfUNkN BACk o«. Aral Goa » i.xkm
IMmum* UR.

MOORK OKI G .STORK. 
Tear this ad out as a reminder.

PIATIUX  P A O S . . .

•  f o iy  k> A p p ly  . , . Quick hj
Dry.

•  lim e-Proof Co lon .

•  R eady for Use . . .  N o  spe
cial mixing or extra bucket.

e No objectionable odor, 

e Fosy to wash, 

e O ne  G a llon  will do the 
ove rage  room.

$ 2 .7 5  G a l.Only

MancilFs Beauty Shop
Specializing in All Lines of Beauty Work 

Phone 1 16 for Appointment.

Lucile Mancill, Prop.
105 W. Eighth St.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » 4 ♦ ♦ » ♦ e « t

NOTICE
There Will Be No Ice Deliveries in 
Residential Section of the City on

SUNDAYS
BANNER ICE COMPANY 

CISCO ICE COMPANY

Nfw fMttrr with parn«jow-*a*«fNf *ainu

ROCKW ELL BRO S. & CO.
J. FKEI) WHITAKER, Manager.

I’hone No. 4

Carbary Automotive Service
Prompt and Expert Service 

on All Cars.

Eighth and D.
PHONE 670

'(itiiiiiiiiiiifiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiioiiiiiB

POP SAYS-
lust Received New Shipments Fractional 

Horse Power Belts and Pulleys.

Units Exchanged

Office: Thomas Funeral Home ] &  |fr
Cisco, Texas.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦

Altorney-at-Law
5 02-08  E x c h a n g e  B ld f . ,

Eastland, Texas

4
[ Farms • Ranches, *
| y
j  City Properties, 1
♦ 1
! Loans & Insurance ;

TOM B. STARK
303 Reynolds Rldg. 

Telephone 87 
»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Motors Uehuilt, Rrake Shoes Lined, Water Pumps, 
tienerators. Starters, Crankshafts and Kearings to 
Match, Fuel Pumps. Distributors, Carburetors, Chevro
let Knees, Shocks and Rods.

Complete Line of Pistons, Pins, Rings, Inserts, Spindle 

Bolls and Bushings, W'ater Pump Kits, Hand Tools, 
Taps, Reamers and other Equipment.

Lights, Horns, Pumps and .larks. To Keep ’Em Rolling.

< omplete Machine Shop Service.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
♦
♦4
4

Phone Seven Eleven. Eastland, Texas.

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

Cisco Lbr. & Supply
c i s c o ,  TKXAS.

PHONE r»63R 
Hit) W. 13th.

BILLS BROS.
Spray Pointing

F R E E  ESTIMATES. 
PROMPT SERVICE.

J. L  COHINGHAM
Public Accountant

20.1 Reynolds Office Building

CISCO, TKXAS.

Income Ta!x Returns. 
Estate and Gift Tax Returns 

Pay Roll Tax Returns. 
Franchise Tax Returns.
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cent* a word for two Insertions. Minimum 45 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

r F you HAVE a Thor, or ABC, 
or fosy, or other make Wash- 

■ j Mac hine, call at Dunn's May- 
and we can fix it. 1306 D 

Lysnue.

FOR SALE — Good used Jeep. 
Write Box 422, Rising Star. 168

168

IWANTED — Girl for house work. 
pj,,nie 279, 605 west Eighth. 168

|rOH SALE — Large Fryers 
phone 45J2. 167

Real Estate.
CITY p r o p e r t y .

Five-room bungalow, well lo- 
| ,■ good condition, $4,500.00.

Six-room bungalow, newly 
I decorated; extra lot room, $4,- 
| One Near school.

Apartment house, paying 
spin did dividends on price 

Best lncation. Good 
I construction.

Five-rooms, newly decorated,
I lots of fruit trees, garden spot 
| and chicken run, $6,000.

Three-rooms, 1 acre, orchard.
| $i ;:>o.

L A N D .

168 acres near Carbon; 60 
| a. ■ cultivated, $15.

160 acres; 90 cultivated, good
| grass, $35.

880 acres, 400 acres cultivat-
| ed. balance best grass.

880 acres, best improved,
I electricity. Near good town, 
I $35 per acre.

220 arres, 40 acres cultivated, 
new rock dwelling, garage and 
water reservoir; R. E. A. ap
plied for; unusually good land, 

I $47 50
One or two good business op-

pet tunities left.
I N S U R E  I N  S U R E  

I N S U R A N C E ,  W  I T H

E  P. Crawford 
Agency

108 W Eighth.

For Sale:
Four rooms and bath and a 

2-nxim house both for $2,350.
Six rooms and bath and 

breakfast room and screened 
in back porch Double garage, 
$5,000. Would sell five rooms 
furnished for $6,000.

Six rooms and bath garage 
and garden. A -l condition, 
$5,500.

A real buy in 500 acres of 
hard land on the pavement. 
100 acres of extra good black 
land in cultivation. Good rock 
house and garage. Good barn. 
Water in house. Free gas. 
Good grass, good fences, $41.50 
per acre.

Five rooms and bath (show
er!. Extra big lot, $1,800.

308 acres of grass land. All 
hard land and cheap at $17.50
per acre.

Five rooms; good condition;
2 lots. $3,750.

Four rooms and bath and
screened in back porch, $2,500.

Five rooms and bath and big 
basement; rock house; good 
orchard, $4,500.

Five acres; rock house, 16 x 
20 and box house 30 x 30 water 
piped in house; electricity 
soon, $2,500.

Five room house; good or
chard; cement cellar; good 
well; one acre of land, $1,350.

80 acres; 25 acres in orchard; 
300 soft shell pecan trees; good 
rock house; good barn; 2 good 
big chicken houses. Farm all 
fenced in netting wire. Has all 
city conveniences. A real place 
for a dairy or chicken farm; 30 
acres of grain on the place this 
year.

A very choice home. 7 rooms 
and bath. A -l condition.

Five rooms and bath; big lot; 
good rock cellar; garden and 
chicken yard, $2,600.

Seven room house close In; 4 
lots; 2 chicken houses, $5,000.

Seven room duplex; 2 baths; 
2 lots on pavement.

735 acre ranch hard land. All 
fenced with netting wire, $20 
acre.

Ask about other ranches and
farms.

20% SAVING ON 
INSURANCE.

Ezzell & Nix
70S D Avenue.

Of flee Phone. 4H».
Residence, 107M and 1254.

LATEST HIT Phonograph Rec
ords just received. McCauley 

Tire & Supply. Phone 42. 180

FOR LONG TERM Farm and 
Ranch Loans, see Fred Brown, 

Eastland National Bank, Eastland, 
Texas. 183

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
Phone Collect 4001, if no answer, 

6680. Central Hide and Render
ing Co., Abilene, Texas. 170

MEDICINE CABINETS, all metal 
white enameled. Collins Hard

ware. Iks

FOR SALE — 1938 4-door Ford, 
radio, heater, hydraulic brakes, 

new tires. T. M. Clark, four miles 
south of Eastland-Carbon highway, 
Hughes Killing Station. 168

ORDER YOUR SPIRELLA before 
May 3. Will be out of town for 

three weeks after that date. Mrs. 
Goldberg. 181

BEAUTIFUL Hull and Walter 
pottery vases just received. Col

lins Hardware. 168

PARTS and Ringer Rolls for all 
types and makes Washing Ma

chines. Dunn's Maytag, 1306 D 
avenue. 168

Phone 453.

FOR SALE — Six-room house 
and three room house. Both 

houses must be moved. Phone 
298, Mrs. N. A. Brown. 168

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimimmtmiiiMiimiiiitiimiiiiii

Real Estate 
Bargains.

1000 acres mesqutte grnss 
land. $28. A bargain.

900 acre stock farm, one 
of the best. Electricity.

253 acre stock farm, a 
bargain at $30.

60 acres close in on pave
ment, a real buy at $5,500. 
City water, gas, and elec
tricity.

57 acres near town, half 
cultivated, only $15.
, 160 acres mesqutte land, 70 
acres cultivated, near town, 
$29.

830 acre mesquite stock 
farm, one of best. $35.

Inquire for other farms 
and ranches.

See us for insurance of 
all kinds. Let us increase 
your insurance to take care 
of increased costs.

Seven room frame house, 
good condition, 3 lots, or
chard, garden, storm cellar, 
wash house, garage, $3,150.

Six rooms near h i g h  
school. $2,750.

Eight rooms, large ground, 
good condition, $5,500.

Seven rooms on paved 
street, good condition, 2 lots, 
$3,150.

Five rooms on pavement, 
hardwood floors, $3,750.

Inquire about other homes.

MANCILL S BARGAIN STORE -  
In closing out an estate, I have 

among the articles 103 books, such 
as “A Sweet Little Girl Graduate,” 
"As a Man Thtnketh," "The Court
ship of Miles Standish,” and a 
number of other grand books. 
Prices range from 15 to 25 cents.
I also have a nice line of straw 
and felt hats. Fine 8-foot oak 
dining table. 6 chairs and buffet. 
Have only one "badger,” lid got 
broken in Cisco cyclone. Come in 
and see what we have. Manclll’s • 
Bargain Store. 168/

JU ST RECEIVED, nice shipment 
of auto tubes of all sizes John 

Dunn. Maytag dealer, 1306 D ave
nue. I l l

WANTED — Experienced office 
girl. Apply at Johnson’s Motor 

Line. 169

NICE FRYERS for sale. 603 
Franklin street, North Cisco.

168

CHANGE OF POLICY — Adam's 
Welding Shop now can handle 

your welding troubles. We now 
have a welder in the shop at all 
times. Day Phone 361, Night 
Phone 26. 191

COLEMAN GASOLINE Lanterns 
now in stock. Collins Hard

ware. 168

POWER S METAL WORKS, 417 
Main street, Cisco, Tex. — In

dustrial and residential work; 
tanks, guttering, air-conditioning 
duck work, cafe kitchen equip
ment. 168

WANTED — Seventy-five to one 
hundred acres of farming land. 

Raymond H. Dotson, general de
livery, Cisco. 167

FOR SALE — 1936 Ford with 
1938 motor, $335. 1931 Ford

roadster, $85. See W. D. Denton, 
Romney. 167

AUXILIARY MEETING 
AT CHURCH TUESDAY.

Presbyterian auxiliary met at 
the church Tuesday afternoon for 
monthly business meeting. Mrs. 
W. W. Wallace presided and open
ed the meeting with prayer by 
Mrs. C. H. Fee. Minutes of pre
vious meeting were read by Mrs. 
Lillie Baugh, secretary. The roll 
was called by circles of the auxili
ary and other routine affairs were 
transacted.

Mrs. F. J . Borman was present
ed as devotional leader and read 
for a scripture basis Psalm 118. 
Mrs. S. E. Hittson gave as the 
missionary lesson initial chapters 
of the book, " I  Want to Know 
About My Church.” after which 
the meeting adjourned.

Twenty members responded to 
roll call.

FOR SALE — 1938 four-door Ply-1
mouth sedan, radio and heater, j 

Dr. C. M. Barnes 707 west Second.
167 I

SURVEYING — For any kind of 
surveying or engineering call 

W. L. Moore, phone 366-J or R. C. 
Alexander, phone 594-R. 167

WOMEN’S COUNCIL IN 
GENERAL MEETING.

Women's council of First Chris
tian church met in a general meet
ing at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening 
at the church, with Mrs. W. J. 
Armstrong presiding. The meet
ing opened with group singing of 
"Wonderful Words of Life.” fol
lowed by the Lord's prayer spoken 
in unison. During the business

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « » ><»

NOW AVAILABLE!
Batteries — All Makes of Cars. 

Heaters
Driving Lights

Fog Lights
New Engines

Reconditioned Engines.
Parts and Labor for Any Size Repair Job.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
119 W. Seventh Street. Cisco, Texas.

=

Neiv M aytag H om e F reezer

ifniii

See us for low Interest 5  
loans. No brokerage charge. 3  
G. I. loans, FHA loans. Any 3  
kind of real estate loans.

C. S. SURLES REAL I  
ESTATE SERVICE §

W. M. SURI.ES 
A. R. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS ( LARK s  

701 Avenue I). Tel. 821. |

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiuiiriiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

For Complete

Service Station
Service

Drive Into Our Place 
1306 D AVENUE
Operated by two ex-service 
men, recently  discharged, who 
will greatly  appreciate your 
patronage, and will give you 
prom pt, courteous service,

WITH GASOLINE
AND

All Popular Brands of

Oils and Greases
CARS WASHED and GREAS

ED AT ANY TIME.

AL FANNIN 
TRO Y STEW A R T

PHONE 24.
1306 D Avenue, ('ism.

A new hom e freezer de.eribed as a “complete Uitrlien unit" lias been 
annou nced  h r  T h e  Maying C om pany o f  Newton, Iowa. With six net 
cubic fe e l o f  lock er storage space and a eapaeity of 300  lbs. of meat or 
210 lbs. of m ixed packuges, it maintains an operating temperature of 
zero F ah ren h eit in all c lim a te*. When closed it provides a porcelain 
enam el utility tab le  top with attached  drop leaf for dinette purposes, 
large enough fo r  two people. In se t shows counter-balanced lid opened 
and d efrostin g  tray in use.

Dunn’s Maytag Sales & Service

session a nomination committee to 
name officers for the coming year 
was appointed, as follows: Mrs. 
A. J. Ward, Mrs. J. D. Browning. 
Mrs. H. H. Tompkins and Mrs. 
Willirue Logan. Minutes of pre
vious meeting were read by Mrs. 
J  S. Mobley. The council decided 
to attend the all-day fellowship 
meeting, with paper sack luncheon 
at First Methodist church. May 3.

The meeting was then turned 
to group two for the evening pro
gram. The devotional. "Trails of 
Faith," was ably diacugyad by Mias 
Ethel Mae Wilson and Mrs. John 
Stiles sang "It Pays to Serve Je 
sus,” accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. C. R. West. Mrs. Edward 
Lee was then presented in a re
view of the mission book, "Daugh
ters of Africa.” The meeting 
closed by all repeating the mis
sionary benediction.

During the social hour refresh
ments of spiced tea and cookies 
were served by group two to ap
proximately 30 members.

SPLENDID MI s l(  AL 
PROGRAM AT MEETING.

Cisco Music Study club met 
Wednesday morning at the Wo
men's club house for regular meet
ing and program. Mrs. John 
Kleiner was hostess and also pre
sided in the absence of Mrs. W. W. 
Fewell. president. A new mem
ber. Mrs. Victor Lawson, was wel
comed. Roll call response was a 
current event in the realm of mu
sic.

Mrs. Ben Krauskopf was leader 
of the program and gave a talk 
on the "Work and Outstanding 
Events of Junior Music Lovers 
Club;” Mrs. S. E. Hittson told of 
the scrap book being made by the 
Junior arganization. Two mem
bers of the Junior club. Dorothy 
Ann Sanders and Fred David 
Shockley, were presented in a 
piano duet; two piano numbers. 
Theme. Concerto in A Minor," by 

Greig, and Polanaise by Chopin 
were played by Miss Helen Ray 
Edwards.

Those present were Mrs. John 
Kleiner. Mrs Ben Krauskopf, Mrs 
Paul Poe, Mrs. E. E. Kean. Mrs 
John E. Walter Mrs. S. E Hitt- 
son. Mrs. J. A. Jensen and Mrs. 
Victor Lawson.

NEW CARS BUT FEW CARS
It will he some time before production can equal the 

demand for new cars. .Meanwhile, continue to conserve 
your old car by driving: carefully and by paying regu
lar visits to our service department. Our consena- 

tion program is your safeguard for dependable aivd 
economical motoring.

i Shilled Mechanics 
1 Chevrolet-Engineered Parts 
1 The Finest Tools and Equipment

CHEVROLET r

Doralee McGraw 
Optometrist
V USUAL TRAINING.

'Visual efficiency is your moat 
priceless possession."

406 Reynolds Bldg 
Phone Ml for Appointment.

Katv Lou Atkins.

See Us Today for

DAVISl
Real Estate t 

J Rentals & Insurance*
l A l’TO INSURANCE 
J A SPECIALTY

Personalized Service : A f‘w ehoirej £ mt* ,eft f<
» PHONE 19S

Axis Fleets Lost 
1,110 Subs in War, 
162 Surface Craft

_  A-G MOTOR CO.
iHiimnHMmnnMiiiMiininnintiiii(iiiiin«iinHiHHiiiiinttiitftnifnniiiiHiniiitiiimiittniiinintititHiimtimmiitn

Speaking of 
Loveliness. . .
Get Your Permanent 
Now . . .
Our Expert Beauticians will 
give you the Wave best suited 
to vout hair texture.
WE ARE NOW EQI IPPED TO 
GIVE THE NEW KILLING 
KOOI.EK WAVE PERMAN
ENT.

We Specialize in Three-In-One Leather Cuts.
Farel Best in and Kevolnn Cosmetics. 

OPERATORS:
e v a  McDo n o u g h  v io l a  t o m l in s o n .

(Phone 9 Todav for Your Appointment)
BROADW AY BEA U TY SHOP.

MRS. THOMAS LEE. Prop.
116 West Eighth —  Cisco.

-L

SI GNS
By ____

HARRY I’. SUHAEFEH 
609 D Avenue.

WATCH
REFAIRING

Parts in stock for the most 

popular watches.

Work
Guaranteed.

G. C. BYRD
:?(I7 Reynolds Building.

WASHINGTON, April 26 —The 
German and Italian fleets lost 
1,110 submarines destroyed in 
World War II. the navy reported 
today in a recapitulation of naval 
losses suffered by the European 
Axis.

Besides this staggering loss of 
underseas craft during hostilities, 
the report said, the enemy navies
lost an additional 162 surface ves
sels.

Germany had the heaviest loss
es, with six battleships, one air
craft carrier, six heavy cruisers, 
four light cruisers. 53 destroyers 
and 994 U-boats destroyed.

Italy lost three battleships, sev
en escort carriers, seven heavy 
cruisers, 12 light cruisers, 63 de
stroyers and 116 submarines.

After unconditional surrender, 
Germany surrendered 204 naval 
vessels to the Allies and Italy 49.

The navy's report gave Allied 
air attacks credit for the greatest 
single number of submarine 
"kills," placing the total at 378.

Uncle Sam Says

1306 I) avenue. Phone 399.

It’s All in the Day’s Work—
. . . .  for the men and women who work for us and for 
you to keep the business going. Whether the order lie 
large or small, easy or tough —  it makes little differ
ence — it must be a good job, well done and worth the 
money. We regret that conditions beyond our control 
continue to keep us slowed down, but not for long, we 
hope. In the meantime, be assured that you will al
ways get the l>est here, and the best is worth waiting 
for.

Earl Bender & Company
Abstracters.

Eastland Since 1923 Texas.

Aboat this time of year, we banter 
for a sight of green sprouts and the 
first signs of a plentiful fall crop. 
I am visiting my nephew. Farmer 
Jehn. In Iowa. John’s seeds produce 
the golden corn we all love. John 
is also planting financial seeds. 
These seeds are United States Sav- 
lags Beads. Savings Bonds grow t# 
golden hue. Every elty worker aloe 
enn plant and nurtnrr these seeds.

V. S. 1 resrsry Dtfartmtnt

m

C ental plates
SPARKLING CLEAN

fc This. Easy Brushless Wa y
J u * t  p vt ro a r  p lo t*  in  a  glam 
• f  w ater. add a lit t le  Klee n it*. 
P r r e t e !  S ta in * , d en tu re  odor, 
d isco lo ratio n * d iaappear. Y o a r 

1 teeth  sp a rk le  like new . Aafc 
* yoar drug g is t.

KLEENITE Mmhleu Weu

Come in today to "Tire Service" 
Headquarters. We'll check every 
tire on your car .-.^ .Jree! . . , 
recommend what's *  needed tQ 
keep you rolling . . . saiely. 
OR, our check up may show 
you'll get more for your money 
with Goodyear Extra Mileage 
Recapping.
And, if a  brand new Goodyear 
is a must, we’ll handle 
that problem tool

US I  OUR

e a s y  p a y  p l a n
NEW TUBES 
SAVETIRESI

lUploes old laaky Inn#*

T 5

g | 8 F
M W  t s

w  f

W  f M

i f  ,

tubas with nsw Good 
year Daluxs tu b a s-— * 
•hay ajva tiraa. id

LIGHT TRUCK OWNERS. 
Save Money with Airwheelt

Goodyear Airw haals cut m llaaga  
cost bacaua# th ay ’ra  
built with eoolar-run- J O  E  4 0  
rung RAYON CO RDS A U
a n d  h a v a  t h l c k a r  Wv« > «

4 . M3 a Id

McCa u ley  t ir e  & s u p p l y
Goodyear Tires.

615 Avenue D. 
Phone 42.

G-E Appliances

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m
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BRIEFLY TOLD
A meeting of Boy Stouts of 

Troop 101 will be held at First 
Presbyterian church Saturday 

morning at 10 o'clock. All mem
bers of this troop are expected to 
be present, it is stated.

Mack Stephens left this week 
on a vacation trip to California 
where he will visit his son and 
wife Mr and Mrs. Uaskam Steph
ens at Los Angeles and relatives 
at other points in that state.

Thursday at First Baptist church, 
Eastland.

Mesdames Don Hupe, J .  E. 
Shirley, K. E McCord. L> Seaborn. 
VV L. Lewis, E E. Green, A A. 
Coats. V. H Bosworth. George 
Sledge, J  O. Warren. Kay Kinard 
and Hoy Fenley attended the 
workers conference of Cisco Bap
tist association Thursday at Pleas
ant Hill Also there for the all
day meeting were Mr. and Mrs. 
Brady Boggs.

ington. Mrs. J. D. Stratton, Abi
lene. Mrs. C la ranee Moon, Cisco, 
and a brother W. K Forman of 
Word community, near Cisco.

J on their return by his mother Mrs. 
Nan Foreman, who plans to spend 
the summer in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs A F. Bond and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duda spent 
today at Graford where they were 
guests of relatives.

Mrs. A. B. Strothers, tile form
er Miss Frankie Gudc, who has 
been quite ill of pneumonia in a 
Brow nwood hospital, is reported 
improved and was able to be mov
ed to her home Wednesday.

Mrs A J. Olson is spending the 
week at Wichita Falls with her 
daughter Mrs. D. E Franklin and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs G B Diggs of! 
Hillsboro are guests of his uncle 
and aunt Mr and Mrs. A B. Byrd. | 
having accompanied Mrs. Ord i 
Diggs on her return to Cisco fol- j 
lowing a visit with them.

J. E Spencer and daughter Mrs 
Billy C. Frost and S. N. Poe were 
among relatives attending the fu-1 
ncral and burial of Frank Lovett

Clarence Moon returned to Jal. 
N M today after spending the 
week at his home in Cisco.

American Legion auxiliary will 
meet at Laguna hotel Sunday af
ternoon front 3 to 6 o'clock hon
oring Mrs Kelley Farrar, state- 
president; Mrs lma Cotten Jen
nings Fifth division president and 
Mrs. H. N. Lyle, president of dis
trict 17. The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moon and 
Mr and Mrs W. K. Forman and j 
baby attended the funeral anu | 
burial of Mrs. Moon's brother B. 
F Forman at Hobbs. N M . re
cently. Deceased was killed in a , 
car wreck six miles from Hobbs 
on April 13. Survivors are the1 
wife and six children of Hobbs. 
N M . his parents. Mr and Mrs 
C. A Forman of Munday, three 
sisters, Mrs. S G Weaver, VVcll-

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Taylor of 
Big Lake are guests of his uncle 
and wife Mr and Mrs. O. L. Ma
son.

For Monday Morning, 8:30 A. M.

33cCOTTON PIECE GOODS 
Crinkle Cotton Crepe
Nursery and small printed patterns 
Limit, ft yds. please,

OIL CLOTHS, 5 4  in. Wide, 
Five Assorted Patterns

Mr. and Mrs W M Isenhower 
and son Wesley Isenhower spent 
Monday in Fort Worth.

Rev H D. Blair, missionary of 
Cisco Baptist association, attend
ed workers conference at Pleas
ant Hill church Thursday.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Ramsey of 
Putnam were Cisco visitors the 
first of the week.

42
Men s PAY DAY O ALLS S-J.95
Top Quality, Sanforized, Blues
Size 30 thrrtugh 16. Limit, «n<- pair, please.

Sorry, no phone 01 mail orders. We are trying to give 
our rural trade a fair chance at all scarce, needed 
merchandise.

Mr and Mrs. N. C. Foreman of 
Gentry. Ark are here visiting in 
the home of his brother-in-law and 
wife Mr and Mrs Charles Rob- 

| arts. They will be accompanied

B GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
Tkaasaad* »ay lamoo* doctor’* 
diacovary give* bleaaed relief froia 
brnUboi of the bladder canaed by

nceaa acidity in the arino

W h r  » u ff« r n . , d l » „ ! r  *>•»■> 
ru n  d o - .  (to m  • * '• *•  f j
t h • u r tB « >  J u » l  t r y  D R . K I L M E R S  
S W A M P  R O O T . th« rtB o w n td  h *rb « l 
n ,d tc in « . S W A M P  R O O T a c ts  U » t  oa th a  
kIdnoya to  p ro ia o ta  th a  flow  of u rln ii and 
rah av a  tro u b lao o raa  a a cea a  a c ld l t r .  O r ig i
n a lly  c ra a ta d  by  a  p ra c tis in g  p h y t ic  la a . 
D r K U m ar a ia a e a r t h l y  b laad ad  com b ,  
n a tio n  of 1 *  b a rb a . ro o t* . w U b l a a .  ba - 
aaraa A b i o ln t t ly  w a H *i|  harah  or h a b it-  
fo rm in g  ia  th ia  p u ra, a c ia n tific  p ra p a ra - 
t io a . Ju a t  good in g red ien ts  th a t  q u ick ly  
a c t  o a  th a  k id n ty a  to  In crea a a  th a  flow  of 
urin a and a asa  th a  u n co a a fo rta b la  ay ta g ” 
to taa  a f  b lad d er Ir r ita t io n . r O H A Y f

Sand fa r  fraa . p rap aid  u m p U  T O D A Y . 
L ik a  th o u aan d * of o th ara  you 11 ba glad  
th a t  yau  did. Sen d  nom a and ad d reae  to  
D e p a rtm e n t B . K ilm e r A  C o .. . I " * - ® 0 * 
1 2 5 5 ,  S ta m fo r d ,  Conn. O ffer lim ite d . Send 

g ^ c t . A ii drviggiata ta l l  Sw am p  R o o t.

Mrs. Fielding Lee and Miss Ef- 
fic Moore transacted business in 
Rising Star Thursday.

join Mrs. Largont for a visit in 
the home of his father-in-law J- 
W. Slaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Westfall Jr. 
arrived Thursday night from the 
east coast and are guests in the

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B 
Forbes und their two children vis
ited their aunt Mrs. Clare McCar
ter in Cisco last weekend. The 
Forbes are from Honolulu, where 
he is scout executive of the Boy 
Scouts of America. After leaving 
Cisco they are driving to New 
York and then back to the west 
coast, stopping In many cities en- 
routc. They will attend the an
nual meeting of the national coun
cil of Boy Scouts ill St. Louis. 
Mav 36-17.

Mr and Mrs, J , I! Livingston 
and children Betty and Travis ol 
Odessa arc visiting his mother 
Mrs. J. J . Livingston and other 
relatives here for a few days.

J  W. Slaughter and Mason Pee 
spent Thursday and today at Ty
ler on business.

PETITION IN BEHALF 
OF JOHN LEE SMITH 
FILED BY VETERANS

HOUSTON, TKX., April 8, 1046. 
— A group of 'Jo Harris County 
World War II veterans Tuesday 
sent a $100. certified check and a 
petition requesting that Lt. Gov. 
John I,oe Smith's name be accepted 
as a candidate for governor by the 
State Democratic Committee, Wil
liam H. Posey, group leader, re
ported.

"We feel Lt. Gov. Smith has 
been a consistent advocate of those 
principles for which the youth of 
this country fought and died, es
pecially the following points:

home of his parents Mr. and Mrs ( 
A. R. Westfall. Mrs. Westfall 
came last week from England and 
was met by her husband In New 
York.

Mrs. Roycc Rainbolt and small 
son of Ranger visited her hus-I 
band's mother Mrs. G. P. Rainbolt 
here Thursday.

Mrs. C. P. Cole returned from 
Fort Worth Tuesday night where 
sho had visited in the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Hall the past two 
weeks.

Sgt. Fulton Largent was expect
ed tiKiay from Chicago where ho 
went for discharge after arriving 
from Europe last week. He will

Comparative Statement of County Current 
and Delinquent Tax Collections.

Total CURRENT County 
Collections Only 
Total DEI.lNQl ENT County
< oiled ions Only 
DKI.IMH ENT Taxes ( ollected hy
< ounty for Rural School Districts l.N.33.2 t
County Tax Kates 1.2.3
\t these rates on >1.000.00 valuation 

Jour County Taxes would be 12.30
Vt a 60c rate for 10Hi. your County 

Taxes would lie $6.00

1943 1944 1945

<1 >7.136.>6 .S209.nN7.33 S226.n4n.31 

49.923.37 59.345.0* 1 10,756.31

5.370.62
1.16

11.60

15.IN9.N7
.90

9.00

DELINQt ENT (ounty Collections for Jury., Feb., and March, 1916.
are S37.299.03.

DELINtjl ENT Rural School ( ollections for Jan., Feb., and March.
1916. a r e  S 3 .2 7 5 .0 5 .

On Your Own Valuation at a Rate of Approximately 60c 
Per Hundred, What Will Your Savings Be for 1946?

Your attention t- directed to the last column of figures shown above, 
1915. ( empaling it with the other two columns, you will readily see that
the current collections have substantially increased even though the rate 
foi 19 1.5 is 26c lower than 1911 and 35c lower than 1913. The increase in 
delinquent collections is almost four times as much in 1945 as compared 
with 1943. This ha< all been done through a fine spirit of cooperation, 
in an orderly manner and at a time most convenient for the people, which 
'hows their desire to place this ( ounty on a sound financial and economi
cal tax basis.

Too. the collections for County Rural Schools have been greatly bene- 
fitted. Note that Delinquent Rural School Collections are almost four 
times as much in 1943 as in 1943.

Particular attention is called to the ( ounty Tax Rates. Figure your 
taxes on the value of your property for these three rates and also on a 
rate of approximately 60c per hundred valuation, for 1916, and nole your 
savings. The continued cooperation of I he tax payers with the Tax Col
lector’s Office and the Commissioner's Court in rendering your property, 
placing a fair and reasonable value on same, and seeing that your prop
erty is correctly described on your rendition, this vrill save you tax 
troubles and tax dollars.

The ( ounty has on hand enough money to complete or pay off all 
term Road and I ourthouse bonds and meet all the cash requirements on 
all bonds for 1916 and approximately $25,000,000 to apply on bonds and 
interest maturing in 1917. By the end of this year wc expect to have 
enough money on hand to pay 'all bonds and interest maturing during the 
NEXT TWO years. All other ( ounty funds have improved in the same 
proportion.

The above report gives you a complete financial picture of the ( ounty, 
and the benefits you are deriving from this program.

Commissioners Court, Eastland County.

BONE BREAKER — Jaiyclle 
P e c k ,  s j M l M  ’ J^ittiM.
Kans.. y c u :T \p X | , m 'd n  a St. 
Joseph, Mo . hospital, rrcov- 

ber 12th fracture. 
Although medical authorities 
expect her to outgrow her 
brittle bone condition, she is 
kcDt in bed most of the time

“1. That ex-servicemen must he 
given preference in all jobs, pub
lic and private, and that his hon
orable discharge should be the only 
requirement for employment. It 
should not be secondary to a union 
card.

“2. A Veterans’ State Employ- 
ment Commission should be cre
ated."

Lt. Gov. Smith announced for 
governor about a month ago. Pre
sumably his filing fee already has 
been paid.

Mr. Posey identified himself as j 
state commander of the Texas 
Veterans Political Council, a new 
organization /*'#> posts recently 
established I t  sJk-pn Texas cities. 
He added: .lurth. lee  Smith was 
the only prominent State Official 
who had the courage to pppose 
war-time strikes.

"He is the only candidate who 
now says that the veteran should 
he free to get a job without pay
ing some labor racketeer for 
same."

,1 . I K rlCHANGE of POLICY<1 /VT

NOW
Our Shop will be Open from:

8 :00  A. M. to 12:00 Noon 
and

1:00 P . M.  to 6 :00  P . M.

We have a W ELDER with 10 year’s expe* 
rience in Machine Shop Work.

ADAM’S WELDING SHOP
Across from Merchant’s Fast Motor Line.

707 AVENUE F.
Night I’hone 26.Day Phone 361.

iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

DDT HEADQUARTERS
5%  DDT Household—

For Ants, Roaches, Mohs, Flics and Mosqui
toes .................................. Pt., 22c up; (It., 39c up.

25%  DDT Emulsion—
F or Spraying Live Stink, Barns and Chicken 
Houses.

M-6 DDT Concentrate
For Dairy Barns and Feed Houses.

10% DDT Powder—
For Fleas, Ticks. Mites, etc. (For Dogs).

50%  DDT Wettable Powder
F’or Shrub, Flowers, some Vegetables, etc.

5%  DDT in Carbolineum —
For Chicken Houses, Blue Bugs and Miles.

Also wc have a full line of Phenothiazine Drenches 
and other Live Stock Remedies.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY.

JIMMY CAGLE
Electric

Contracting
Day and Night Service. 

901 F Avenue. 
PHONE 599.

14 Hour Service
Two Cars Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE. Owner.

W H IT E  R IJT 0  S TO R E
FISHING P O L E S ...............................................................
( ’LOTHFIS P IN S ................................................... do/.. 2.*
RADIO BATTERY (Stuart W arner)....................$.12.20
SEAT CUSHIONS .......................................................$1.29
ELECTRIC SPRAYER ............................................ $29.93
IIYDKAI LIC JACKS (3 ton) .................................S9.95
ELECTRIC HOT PLATE (double) ........................$8.93
WINDOW CHANNEL....................................................$1.19

SUIT CASES .................................................................$4.93
INNER TUBES ................................................... $2.29 Ip
TRJUYCLES...................................................................$6.49
SKATES ( beginners) ......................................................S2.39
BATTERIES (24 mo.) ................................................ $7.93

Also see us for Light Fixtures, Paints, Wall ILtper 
and Many Other Household Dents.

—PARTS FOR—

Ford — Chevrolet —  Plymouth 
and others.

FOR QUALITY

PEANUT SEED
Treated or Untreated 

High Germination

NEE

RAY HILL

*♦♦«*•••«

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

m/iAtour 1
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N it I tire’s 11111 si pcrfpcl liglil 
is i  IIII TIMES NT It II Mil: IS 
Ilian Hip litflil in yiiur limise!

It s a scientific fact that without vegetation, 

lile could not exist. It is the material from 

which wc derive our food, clothing and 

shelter. Plants manufacture their food from 

carbon dioxide and sunlight. Sunlight is not 

only important to us in this indirect way; it 

teaches us a direct lesson.

W c work and live indoors so great a part of 

our lives, it is necessary that our eyes have 

sulheient light in order to function properly 

. . . just as plants must have sufficient sun

light to grow. Take a tip from nature and 

see that every room in your home has proper 

lighting equipment.

West Texas Utilities 
Company


